Purpose] This study was conducted to establish an understanding of how health, medical treatment and welfare service providers conceptualize the term "community-based rehabilitation (CBR)", based on comparison with community care and to provide cautions in use of CBR in support activities.
INTRODUCTION
M a n y e l d e r l y a n d d i s a b l e d p e r s o n s i n communities have diverse and variable needs and many problems. To always take immediate and appropriate actions to solve such diverse and variable needs and problems, healthcare and welfare service providers should cooperate with each other and approach these needs and problems as a team. In Japan, the promotion of closer cooperation has been repeatedly proposed since the introduction of the "Law for Partial Revision of Welfare Law for the Aged". Even today, a decade or more after the law's introduction, however, their partnership remains insufficient 1) .
Cooperation requires common recognition between health care and welfare service providers 2, 3) and it is important to recognize the mutual differences in recognition 4) . Furthermore, it was indicated that factors inhibiting smooth cooperation
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Subjects
The survey area covered all districts of Aomori Prefecture and the subjects were workers associated with health care and welfare for the disabled and elderly who need assistance with the activities of daily life. The subjects comprised doctors, nurses, physical therapists (PT) and occupational therapists (OT) in medical facilities for the elderly and disabled, public health nurses working for the local government, care managers of in-home care support centers, nurses, PTs, OTs and other staff including instructors, counselors, housemothers and housefathers in rehabilitation facilities for physically disabled persons, special nursing homes for the elderly, geriatric health care facilities for the elderly, day care with rehabilitation services, day service providers and group homes for the elderly with dementia, and nurses, PTs and OTs working for home help service providers and home care support centers and home helpers working for home help service providers.
The subjects consisted of one doctor and two nurses in each medical facility and all of the members of other occupations.
Methods
The survey was conducted by mail. In advance of the survey, the subjects were informed of the objective and methods of this study, and free decision regarding cooperation or withdrawal from the study. Furthermore, ethical consideration affirming that no disadvantage would ensue from to rejection or withdrawal was given in writing and a voluntary agreement was obtained from each of the subjects. This ethical consideration was approved by the Ethics Committee of Aomori University of Health and Welfare.
Facilities where questionnaires were to be sent were selected using stratified cluster sampling. Table 1 shows stratified subjects by facility. In total, 982 facilities were randomly selected at a rate of 65% by institutional type on the basis of the following lists: medical facilities -member lists of PTs in Aomori Prefecture (2002) and the Japanese Association of OT (2001) 16) ; facilities with nursesa list of public health nurses in Aomori Prefecture (2002) 17) ; rehabilitation facilities for physically disabled persons, special nursing homes for the elderly, geriatric health care facilities for the elderly, day service providers, group homes for the elderly with dementia, home nursing providers and home care support centers -a list of health care and welfare facilities in Aomori Prefecture (2002) 18) ; and in-home care support centers, day care with rehabilitation service providers and day service providers -a list of providers of the Welfare and Medical Network System (WAM NET), the Social Welfare and Medical Service Corporation 19) . Table  1 shows the number of questionnaires sent, by facility.
Facility type, occupation and the number of years o f j o b e x p e r i e n c e w e r e i n v e s t i g a t e d a s characteristics of subjects. The main job experience was indicated in years, decimal parts were rounded down with less than one year being rounded to 0.
The subjects selected items corresponding to CBR or community care from available social resources for the elderly and disabled who need assistance with the activities of daily life (multiple answers allowed). The social resources that were defined as options are shown in Table 2 and include the following 22 items: 1) inpatient treatment and rehabilitation (Inpatient); 2) outpatient treatment and rehabilitation (Outpatient); 3) rehabilitation facilities for the physically disabled persons (Facilities for the disabled); 4) geriatric health care facilities and welfare facilities for the elderly (Facilities for the elderly); 5) short-term stay in short-term stay services for the physically disabled, short-term stay at a care facility and medical care service through a short-term stay (Short-term stay); 6) day services and care including day service for the physically disabled, day services and day care w i t h r e h a b i l i t a t i o n s e r v i c e ( O u t p a t i e n t rehabilitation/care); 7) home-visit rehabilitation services (Home rehabilitation); 8) home nursing; 9) home help services for the physically disabled, and home help care (Home help); 10) help for bathing at home (Help for bathing); 11) case conference by many occupational descriptions in medical facilities and other facilities (Conference); 12) care planning by care manager including in-home care support center approved under long-term care insurance (Care management); 13) guidance prior to discharge from medical facilities and other facilities (Guidance prior to discharge); 14) in-home care support centers (Service in HCS center); 15) house adaptation; 16) benefit of daily living utensil, grant of prosthetics, orthosis, and assistance equipment and lending of welfare equipment (Benefit and lending of equipment); 17) functional training designated by the Health and Medical Service Law for the Aged and preventive approach in long term care (Functional training); 18) training for fall prevention prepared by health services for the aged and preventive approach in long term care and home care classes for family members prepared by health services for the aged and support services for home care by family members (Home care class); 19) guidance by a visiting worker prepared by health services for the aged (Home instruction); 20) employment support for the disabled (Employment support); 21) support of leisure and sports for the elderly and disabled who need assistance with the activities of daily life (Support of leisure, etc.); and 22) support of circle-building for the elderly and disabled who need assistance with the activities of daily life (Circle-building).
The survey period was one month, from February to March 2003.
The selection percentage of each social resource by occupational group was expressed as a percentage of the number in each occupational group. The selection of social resources by occupation was shown in contingency tables, and the numbers of social resources selected as CBR or community care between occupations were compared using Wilcoxon matched-pairs signedrank test and the t test. The association of the occupational experience period with the number of social resources selected as CBR or community care was analyzed using the Pearson product moment correlation coefficient. The SPSS 11.01 J Base System software was used for statistical analysis.
RESULTS
Of 3061 respondents, 2894 (94.5%) provided valid responses after excluding incorrect or nonresponses. Table 3 shows the characteristics of valid respondents. They were categorized into 15 job groups for analysis ( Table 3 ). The classification is as follows: official nurse -public health nurse working for the local government; institutional nurse -nurse working for a day service center, home nursing provider or home care support center; institutional PT/OT -PT/OT working for a nursing care home for the physically handicapped, special nursing home for the elderly, geriatric health care facility, day care with rehabilitation service provider, day service providers, group homes for the elderly with dementia, home nursing providers, home care support centers, home help service providers; facilities for the physically disabledrehabilitation institution for the severely physically handicapped, nursing care home for the physically handicapped, sheltered work institution for the physically handicapped, sheltered work institution for the severely physically handicapped and sheltered work institution for the physically handicapped (commuting); facilities for the elderly -special nursing home for the elderly, geriatric health care facility, day care with rehabilitation service providers, day service providers and group homes for the elderly with dementia; facilities for home care -home care support centers, home nursing providers and home help service providers; and home helpers -home helpers of home help service providers.
The concept of CBR by occupation is shown in Table 2 . Percentages of selected items of social resources by occupation (15 job groups) are shown (the number of valid respondents: 100). As for CBR, items selected by 50% or higher of the subjects were "Outpatient", "Home rehabilitation" and "Functional training" in all job groups, and "Outpatient rehabilitation/care" in 12 job groups excluding doctors, institutional nurses and staff of facilities for the physically disabled. Other social resources were selected by 3 job groups at maximum.
The concept of community care by occupation is shown in Table 4 . All types of staff selected the items of "Day care with rehabilitation service" and "Community-building". Home nursing and "Help for bathing" were selected by 14 job groups excluding home helpers, "Short-term stay", "Home care class" and "Home instruction" by 13 job groups, "Service in HCS center" by 11 job groups, "Care management" by 10 job groups, "Support of leisure, etc." by 8 job groups, and "Conference" by 7 job groups, respectively. "Facilities for the elderly" was selected by 5 job groups, "Guidance prior to discharge", "House adaptation" and "Benefit and lending of equipment" by 4 job groups, "Home rehabilitation" by 3 job groups, "Functional training" by 2 job groups, and "Employment support" by only one occupation. There were differences in selected social resources by occupation. None of them selected "Inpatient", "Outpatient" or "Facilities for the disabled".
Comparisons of the number of selections of CBR and community care by occupation are shown in Tables 2, 4 and 5. The mean numbers of selected social resources corresponding to CBR and community care were calculated by occupation (15 job groups). The mean number of selected social resources corresponding to community care was significantly higher in the 14 job groups excluding instructors and counselors of facilities for the physically disabled, than that corresponding to CBR ( Table 5 ). Also for instructors and counselors of facilities for the physically disabled, the mean number of selected social resources corresponding to community care was higher than that corresponding to CBR ( Table 5 ). The mean numbers of social resources selected by 50% or higher of the subjects corresponding to CBR and community care by occupation were 5.1 (range: 2 to 7) and 11.4 (range: 4 to 17), respectively. The numbers of selected social resources corresponding to community care were higher than those corresponding to CBR in all job groups (Tables 2, 4 ). The association of the occupational experience period with the number of social resources selected as CBR or community care was analyzed using the Pearson product moment correlation coefficient. The correlation coefficients between the number of years of job experience and the number of selected items corresponding to CBR and community care were 0.14 (p<0.01) and 0.17 (p<0.01), respectively, showing extremely weak correlation.
DISCUSSION
Recently, the most commonly used definition of CBR in Japan 20) is "all rehabilitation-related activities that are provided by medical, health care and welfare service providers for people to lead active lives in a safe condition in a place where they have lived for a long time with acquaintances and neighbors", as stated by the Review Committee for the community-based rehabilitation system of the Japan Association of Rehabilitation Hospitals 21) . The guideline for activities stipulates, "It is important that rehabilitation services are provided immediately after development of diseases and injuries and the service should be provided without interruption through the acute, recovery and maintenance stages". CBR was defined by the WHO, ILO and UNESCO as "strategy within community development for the rehabilitation, equalization of opportunities, and social integration of all people with disabilities. CBR is implemented through the combined efforts of disabled people themselves, their families and communities, and the appropriate health, education, vocational and social services" 22) . The latter definition as well as the former one indicates that CBR includes all activities in medical facilities, health care facilities and the home. Sawamura 9) showed a similar understanding that "CBR is organized in the form of comprehensive health care, medical and welfare services and defined as a series of rehabilitation activities including early rehabilitation immediately after onset, inpatient rehabilitation, home and facilities care, including furthermore, leisure and sports". Yamamoto 23) indicated that "CBR is composed of activities that are provided to a person by all related organizations and staff including health care, welfare and education from the viewpoint of life a n d s h o u l d b e u n d e r s t o o d i n a s e r i e s o f rehabilitation activities in hospital, rehabilitation facilities and home". Ota 24) indicated that "CBR is generally considered to be a systematic and comprehensive concept of a series of rehabilitation services regardless of whether they occur in hospital, rehabilitation facilities or the home". Similar points of view are "the concept including rehabilitation in the acute and recovery stages as well as the maintenance one" indicated by Hamamura 25) , "activities prior to discharge from hospital and healthcare facilities" by Yamamoto et al. 26) , "activities also by community members and volunteers" by Kobayashi et al. 12) , and "activities by the whole community" by Ota 27) , Takeuchi 28) , Hamamura 29) and the Review Committee for the Rehabilitation System in Maintenance Stage 30) . However, Ito 13) insists, "if CBR is considered to be made up of activities including a series of rehabilitation efforts from the early stage immediately after onset to care in facilities and the home, the name "community" is meaningless and it o n l y o v e r l a p s C B R w i t h r e h a b i l i t a t i o n " . Furthermore, he opines that "CBR is rehabilitation that is provided to the disabled at home, mainly in the place where they lead their life and should be differentiated from rehabilitation in a hospital or a facility; i.e., CBR is rehabilitation that is provided to a patient who has completed inpatient treatment in medical facilities and has been discharged. A patient is reintegrated into the community by continuous rehabilitation in medical facilities and CBR". Imada 31) also presented a similar opinion, "CBR is defined as a rehabilitation service for a person at home, not for an inpatient in a hospital or health care facility". Kishi et al. 10) proposed, "CBR is differentiated from rehabilitation in hospitals and defined as rehabilitation after discharge from h o s pi t a l , h o w e v e r , i t i n c l u d e s o u t p a t i e n t rehabilitation".
As discussed above, in previous studies and books there are different definitions of CBR although they seem based on the idea 32) , that "the elderly and disabled can lead active lives in a safe condition in a place where they have lived for a long time with acquaintances and neighbors". The differences are in the place where rehabilitation service is provided, i.e., medical facilities, outpatient rehabilitation centers and the home, and the kind of social resources.
As for the understanding of community care, Takahashi et al. 33) defined it as a "comprehensive social system of supportive and cooperative care including formal and informal support provided to the elderly living in a community for health improvement, enhancement and recovery and selfreliant life". This concept overlaps "the concept of C B R t h a t i s c o n s i d e r e d t o b e a s e r i e s o f rehabilitation activities ranging from rehabilitation in the early stage of immediately after onset to the care in rehabilitation facilities or the home and also including leisure and amusement" 9) . In fact, Matsuo et al. 34) described "the definition of CBR by the All Japan Hosptial Association is exactly the same as the definition of community care".
H a y a s h i 3 5 ) d e f i n e d c o m m u n i t y c a r e a s corresponding to direct support activities of CBR, and Sawamura 9) and Hayashi et al. 35) considered that CBR includes community care. In contrast to this concept, Ito 36) proposed that community care i n c l u d e s C B R b a se d o n t h e d e f i n i t i o n o f rehabilitation in the World Programme of Action Concerning Disabled Persons by the United Nations (1982).
As noted above, there are different views about the ranges in which CBR and community care are included.
The results of this study show that the social resources that healthcare and welfare workers recognized as CBR were limited to outpatient treatment and rehabilitation, day service and day care with rehabilitation service, home-visit rehabilitation service and functional training. Other social resources were selected at low rates by all job groups, or even if the selection rate by several job groups was 50% or higher, the number of job groups was 3 at maximum. Therefore, we have confirmed that the subjects considered CBR to be social resources directly leading to the maintenance and improvement of physical function and mobility of the elderly and disabled at home, i.e., "Outpatient", "Outpatient rehabilitation/care", "Home rehabilitation" and "Functional training". "Inpatient", services in facilities, and other services at home were not considered to be CBR. Therefore, compared with the concept of CBR that subjects had with the above various views, their concept, which was close to "rehabilitation service for a person at home, not for an inpatient in hospital and facility." 13, 31) , was that social resources for CBR were direct physical and mental rehabilitation services in the main, and did not include other formal and informal support.
Many job groups selected the following social resources as community care: "Short-term stay", "Outpatient rehabilitation/care", Home nursing, " H o m e h e l p " , " H e l p f o r b a t h i n g " , " C a r e management", "Service in HCS center", "Home care class", "Home instruction", "Support of leisure, etc." and "Circle-building", which is more diverse than CBR. The results of the comparison of the selected item numbers for CBR and community care showed that more items were selected for community care than CBR in all job groups.
In comparison with the views about the relationship between CBR and community care noted above, the views of the subjects were not consistent with "the definition of CBR being the same as the definition of community care" 34) and confronted the view that "CBR includes community care" 9, 35) . Consequently, the subjects had a broader concept of community care compared to CBR, however, the range was limited within "a social system consisting of care, support and cooperation including formal and informal support" 33) .
In this study, the correlation between the number of years of job experience of practical staff and the number of selected items was investigated. The rationale for the above was our prediction that practical staff with many years of job experience treated many care recipients with different problems. It was assumed that these care recipients would have been in different stages of rehabilitation i n c l u d i n g e a r l y t r e a t m e n t , r e c o v e r y a n d maintenance phases, living in a medical institution, care facilities or the home. Care recipients have different formal and informal needs ranging from early treatment and rehabilitation to occupational and leisure support. Therefore, practical staff who frequently treat care recipients in local support activities are often required to provide integrated social resources to the extent that they are available in a community, to satisfy various needs. However, this result suggests the tendency described above regardless of occupational experience period.
Furthermore, the results of this study were very similar to those of our preliminary study 37) prior to the implementation of the long-term care insurance scheme. This suggests no change in the tendency of understanding CBR and community care before and after the implementation of the long-term care insurance scheme. Therefore, when using the term CBR with staff involved in healthcare and welfare, attention should be paid to the following points considering the definition of CBR. When the concept of CBR is defined as "rehabilitation activities ranging from rehabilitation in the early s t a g e i m m e d i a t e l y a f t e r o n s e t t o c a r e i n rehabilitation facilities or the home" 9) , the concept of CBR should be standardized between the staff prior to performing support activities. When CBR is considered to be support activities mainly for people at home including not only direct physical and mental rehabilitation activities such as outpatient treatment and rehabilitation, day service and day care with rehabilitation service, home-visit rehabilitative service and functional training but also formal and informal support, these contents should be explained and educated to practical staff. Furthermore, we assumed a possibility of difference between the concept of CBR and community care by specialties of different job groups; thus, in this study the numbers of selected items were compared. The result showed that subjects considered that the concept of CBR was narrower than community care regardless of occupation. Therefore, when both the terms CBR and community care are used, or when "the definition of CBR by the All Japan Hospital Association is exactly the same as the definition of community care." 34) , or when "CBR includes community care" 9, 35) , the direction and education of practical staff is required in order to ensure that there are no differences in understanding between them.
It is important to investigate changes in the concepts of health care and welfare service providers while educational activities are being carried out to unify the concepts of CBR and community care.
supervision.
Welfare facilities for the elderly: facilities for the elderly who need full-time care and cannot receive care at home. The facilities provide daily care including meal and bathing and health management.
Short-term stay services for physically disabled people: the system providing temporary care for severely-disabled people in rehabilitation facilities for physically disabled people when their family cannot care for them at home due to disease, etc.
Short-term stay at care facility: in-home services under the Long-term Care Insurance scheme, i.e. providing daily care including bathing, excretion and meal and functional training when a recipient stays in a short-term stay facility for the elderly.
Medical care service through a short-term stay: providing medical treatment, care, function training and nursing to the persons who need care in a geriatric health care facilities and sanatorium medical facility for the elderly requiring long-term care during a short-term stay.
Guidance prior to discharge from medical facilities and other facilities: instructions for healthcare after discharge from medical facilities and other facilities to a care recipient and/or family caregivers by practical staff who visit their home prior to discharge.
In-home care support center: an organization providing consultation on care to in-home care recipients and caregivers and coordinating social resources available in the community by medial and welfare specialists.
The Health and Medical Service Law for the Aged: a law established in 1982 to support the aging society with comprehensive healthcare services including prevention, treatment and rehabilitation.
Preventive approach in long-term care: actions to prevent the elderly from needing care and support them for self-sustaining daily life in the community.
